rogate and district riding club
is affiliated with british riding clubs

Open shOw jumping seRies Rules Of entRy

your signature on the entry form shall be deemed as acceptance of these Rules and the event’s
Rules:
1(a). british riding club rules apply.
1(b). venue rules and regulations apply at all times.
2(a). the decision of the judge(s) is final.
2(b). competitors may not approach the judge(s) directly unless asked to do so.
2(c). objections should be made in accordance with brc rules and/or the organiser’s own rules
as set out in the event schedule.
3.
disclaimer of liability. the organisers or landowners shall not be liable for any claims for
loss or damages to competitors/onlookers/their servants/horses/ponies/other livestock/
pets/vehicles/equipment or any other items in connection with the event or on the showground
however caused.
competitors are to satisfy themselves that they have assessed the risk factor in competing
and it is a condition of entry that each participant will satisfy themselves as to their own ability
to ride or handle their horse or pony safely and indemnify the organisers against any accident
or loss however caused.
4.
health and safety.
(a)
precautions will be taken to ensure the health and safety of all persons present. For those
measures to be effective, everyone must taken reasonable precautions to avoid and prevent
accidents and to obeY the instruction of the organisers, the official brc stewards and event
stewards and officials
(b)
horse/ponies mUst not be tied up outside boxes/trailers and left unattended or tied to any
fences.
(c)
if any horse/pony has been in contact with any infectious disease it should not attend any
events until it is certain that all risk of contamination has passed.
5.
any person, whether competitor, family or friend, found to be abusive to any judges,
organisers or stewards will be reported to the relevant area officials. the competitor could
be eliminated and all parties could be asked to leave the venue. remember all officials and
stewards are volunteers.
6.
all riders must wear correctly fitting approved protective headgear conforming to bsi
standard astm, pas015, sei or snell e2001 carrying a bsi Kitemark. the headgear
must have a retaining harness secured to the shell at more than two points. headgear must
be worn and be corrected fastened at all times when mounted. riders’ hair must be neatly
and firmly secured so it is no longer than shoulder length and longer hair to be secured in a
hairnet.
7.
no horse or pony under the age of 4 years may compete in any ridden class. only horses and
ponies competing in the event may be ridden on the venue site.
8.
stAlliOns must weAR a stallion disc on both sides of their bridle and the correct coloured
ribbon fixed in their tail (red, white & blue). no person shall allow a stallion for which he, she
or they are responsible as owner, lessee, authorised agent or rider to compete or be prepared
to compete in any competition without taking the adequate precaution to ensure other
members of the public are not put at risk or injury.
9.
no refund of entry fees will be given after the closing date, unless a valid vet/doctor’s
certificate is produced.
10. the correct show attire must be worn during the event.
11. it is highly recommended that body protectors and/or air jackets are worn when competing.
12. any rdrc member who has gained points in the members’ points competition as per this
schedule, will only be eligible for placing and/or prizes if they have carried out their two
required helps before the 2018 agm.
13. anyone who is competing, exercising, handling or responsible for a horse and is not a british
riding club member, must have their own third party public liability insurance.

Rogate and District
Riding Club
Open shOw jumping 2018
to be held at
boxgrove competition stables
1st July, 5th august and 30th september 2018
Venue:
boxgrove competition stables
the street, boxgrove
chichester, po18 0er

SUNSHINE
TOUR

QUALIFIER

strictly no hay outside lorries or trailers
no Dogs

BRITISH RIDING CLU
GRASSROOTS POINTS LEAG

entRy fees:

members - £10
non members - £12
Online entries available at no extra cost.
entries close 6pm Wednesday before the event day.
and will only be accepted with the correct entry fee included.

pRe-entRies Only.

times Will be given thUrsdaY beFore the competition date.
RefReshments AVAilABle On the DAy

please see our website and facebook page
for details of all our events.
visit www.rogaterc.com
find us on facebook: Rogate & District Riding Club

date:
signed:

(to be signed by parent or guardian if rider under 18 years)

tOtAl

postcode:

£

entRy
fee

entRies ACCepteD with pAyment Only.
no cash through the post please, but can be hand delivered to: clare sedgwick, 53 heather close, West ashling, chichester, po18 0dr.

all queries to clare sedgwick:
tel: 07788 437 200
email: claresedgwick53@gmail.com

i agree to abide by the show rules & conditions:

british riding clubs grass roots points league, for more details visit their website:
www.bhs.org.uk/enjoy-riding/british-riding-clubs/brc-championships/brc-points-league

email

these points will be added throughout the series. trophies and prizes will be given at the
club’s agm, to be held in october 2018; please see rule 12.

telephone

For all shows throughout the 2018 series, horse and rider combinations who are members
of rdrc being placed 1st to 6th in every class will be awarded points.

Address

Rosettes will be awarded to 6th place.

Rider name

all classes are two phase. combinations who jump clear in the first round will continue
directly into the jump off. at the end of the first round a bell will ring for combinations who
are not clear indicating them to stop jumping.

ror membership number:

** class 1: not to have been placed 1st in a show jumping class. may be led.

hORse

90cm

memBeRship nO

80cm

RiDeR

Class 5

ClAss

Class 4

DAte Of COmp

70cm

please make cheques payable to: rogate & district riding club

60cm

payment can be made by bank transfer. account: 2309 0094. sort code: 20-67-49. ref: ‘rider’s surname + sJ’

Class 3

1st July, 5th august, 30th september 2018

Class 2

closing date for entries: 6pm Wednesday before the event day

50cm

2018 Open shOw jumping: entry Form

Class 1**

Rogate and District Riding Club

stARting At 10.00Am pROmpt

